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and have 

stock largely which 

is the largest in 

the county.   

We intend selling goods low--and 

keeping up a fine assortment, 

increased our 
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HARDWAR 
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Ld A large and fine assorted stock 

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Puinds, 

and everything that is gen- 

erally kept in a fist 

class Hardwu ie   Store,     

THE FINEST LINE 

CUTLERY. 
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-Don’t sit on the froat with | 
your best girl these evenings 

steps 

i 

—{ "has, Shroyer, of Chicaga, is visiting | 
in Bellefonte. | 

—'The work of grading Curtin street 

is progressing ni ely. 

~ rider's block will present a fine ap- | 

pearance when completed. 

—D. (;. Davis and brother, 

shoe, were in town yesterday. | 

— Wm. McFarland, paid Bellefonte a 

fiving visit this morning. 

-E. A. 

some time ago is able 

crutches, 

of SHOW 

udly hurt Smith, who was bs 

to be 
: 

about on 

— Fall and winter good 

in and being placed on our 
be trix Trade will 

tise in the ITEM, 

—The meeting at 

Hall Friday evening will 

by C. M. Bower and 

Krise, President. 

— Raymond, the youngest son of Rev. | 
W. O. Wright, has just recovered from | 

a bad attack His parents 

had doubts of | 

right now, | 

Mrs. Krom of Lock Haven, accom. | 

panied by her daughter and a frisnd are 

in town to-day. Mrs. Krom's husband ! 

was at one time proprietor of the Brock: 

erhoff He 

~The Hall at the 

ed with people last night 
the play that was enacted, 

shelves, 

Per 

Adresse 
Democratic 

be a 1! 

others. 

i 
of dysentery. 

I 
U8 recovery bint he is all 

consisted of bad case 

‘Who' 

} Young offi 

10 

where he 

two parts, 

and * s to win 

part, : 

COIEes jure 

is confront ¥ four of 

ires squ unmarried 

dosn't give the girl 

ment and they y 

a bachelor 

thought of marryi 

it knowing whicl 

h frightened i EL young 

He 
but was  Tesect { 

coming among them 

each of the girls, 

girls anxious to know wl 
i best. send their mode it. 1 

in to interview the 1 
he 

Rowse, 

When 
+3 - 
LHe, 

Hose asks him, 

but 

And Rose 
—— WW AO———— 

The “Dull Season’ appronches Ex- 
tra inducements offered in fine tailoring 

Suits and Overcoats —made to order from 
new fall goods, at very low prices 

Moxtaomenry & Co, 

Tailors, 

the One Ww hi ’ 

him. got him 

-_— 

Umion Labor County Convention, 

The Centre county convention of 1 

{Union Labor party will be held in 

court house at Dellefonte 8 

13th day of October, pm 

Each voting precinct will be entitled 

and each 1 

ih to one delegate. 

Free ho free 
1 { oti, ation 

aturday, 

at one O'elo Kk. 

to one delegate 

ch 

es. 

taxati Hmit 

service pensions and protection 

principles, and we ask all citizens who 

believe in them to join our ranks, 

T. P. Ryxoen, 

Chairman County Committee, 

Milesburg, Sept. 2 with, 1888, 

The Homelist Mun in Bellefonte, 

As well as the handsomest, and oth- 

ers are invited to eall on any druggest 

and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a re. 

medy that is selling entrly upon its 
merits and is guarentee to relieve and 

cure all Chronic and Acute Coughs, | 

Asthuna, Bronehisis and Consumption, 

Large Bottles 5 cents and gl. 

The Senate and Tarill 10, 

Wasinsarox, September 25.The 

senate finance cominittee and tariff bill 
has been furnished by the sabcommit- 
tee to-morrow morning. Tt will be 
wiktlibeld fora brief the from publicity 

aan 

{ Plymouth, this afternoon. 

| the 

| Manley, 

| escaped with-out inju 

dred 

| preg fs 

Thirteen Persons Injured, 

WILKESBAY RE, An 

accident at 

September 20, 

Plane No. 4, 

party 

occured 

A 

fifteen were descending the plane 

car when the brake became useless and 
1 tie ear dashed down plane. 

in jumping fell in 

and fool were 

die, The 

rack when it 

parts 

front 

and his leg 

will 

Ci 

probably FY, 

thrown from the t 

Manis fF the 

down a steep emba 

and were 

nkment. Only 

nd sever! are 

| seriously hurt. 
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A Gigantie Swindle, 

WwW. A. |] 

of The 

f his speculation 

of thousands 

amount « 

as at preasent know Bel. 
a trusted emplove. i 

1% LT WH. 

ell was : 

Of Lhe real estat 

He forged bonds, nn 1ortgnres, 

and took ] 

interest on fal 

firm's 

register 

1 1 § : 1 | Seal iil, Honey hilmnse 

| pai d SC mOrlages as 1 

fell £4 COVET wl of 

| I 

His swinedl 

vers. An accids 

due. a peri 

it led to hi 

wtar farming 
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The Cfiinese Bill To Go Te The Press 

Wa FON. Sertemnber 20 “HING 

and then 

he house, Morro 

as a question of privile 
the committee « 

ills to transmit the Chinese bi 

to the preside nt without further de 

a point of order. 

ge. offered 8 reso. g 
lution directing in 

) 

HH lay. 

bat it was raled out on 

The offering of resolution brought 

ut a heated an il 

Iwtween MeMillen, 

MeKenna, of Cali 

st 

SOIeLImes person 

sy principail 
FER TR LAR Arid 

fornia, and the 

said 

Fill TURIOR 

forward 

speaks 

if he 

a few das 

at was brought 

Mo 

thi 

might not rule 

yin the 

gain in he 

the 

“ 

Ane way, as the dels 

n of 

trans 

the bill to 

far had been very short. 
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Pension Face, 

by the 

year end. 

Wi, 00, 

The total amount 

petision bureau for the fiseal 

ing June 30, was B82 008 47 

being 214 per cent. of the total (estima. 

expended 

EG 

for that period and 31 per cent. 

all purposes, 

There were $0,252 

ated and 

J06 cases, 

original 
were 

pensions   I Increases made 

5 
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New Advertisements, 

  

  

    

    

WiLL PERLSTEIN'S 
  

NEW BUSH ARCADE 

BELLE!} FONTERE,P 

  

Owing to the back: 

of the Season: 

ERROR TORT «FREER bs | 

vardnéss of the 

1 will sell from the 20th of JUNE until the clo 

EEORRIONER 

trade 

3 

Spring 

FERRIER ORE 0 BEET OOED ERT FaEREER 

Parasols at 20 per Cent. Un- 

der Price. 

GOODS AND 

‘oH TOFORE 

VHITE 
HE! 

a» 3 » « 
uw % “@ , 

  

WALL PAPER, 

‘Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

Paintingand PaparHanzing 
A SPECIALTY AT 

46 HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE, PA. 

| Tho Largest Stock of Wall Paper ever 

| 

ted) gross income of the United States | 

of the | 
amount expended by the government for | 

brought to this town al prices 

fawor than ever before. 

BROWN BACKS Te, 
GRAY BACKS Be, 
PATENT BACKS 102, 

WHITE BACKS 12¢ 
| SATINS and MICAS at 120 

GOLD from 15¢ to 450 “oe 

| Embossed GOLDS and FLOCKS trom 
in! 

[COLOR BORDERS, 6 band 120, 

The total number of pensioners on the | 
| rolls is 452.557, 

From 1861 to 1885 or during five Re. | 

{ publican administrations from Lincoln 
| to Arthur, a period of 24 years, 2001 
private pensions were granted, In three 
years of the present administration 
1368 private pensions have been granted, 
These are facts for thoughtful men to 

to give the minority an opportunity to | ponder over whether pensioners or not, 
frame its adverse rephrt, which work | 
Senator Beck Is superintending at | 
Fotress Monroe, It is intimated that 
the bill will reduce the revenue about 
265,000,000. It is the preseut purpose 
of the majority to oppose any move. 
ments for an adjournment until the bill 
is paseed, and if this shall not have 

“happened long enough before the 
election a recess will be proposed 

: The Yellow Flond, 

Wasminarox, D.C, September 25. 
~=Sargeon-General Hamilon has 
received the following dispatch: 

Jackgox, Miss. September 25. 

  

deaths, 4. No new cases reported 
for the twenty-four fogs ending at   ph Bing bet ee the 34h and 20 of Oe. 
6 p.m. yesterday, 

Total number of cases to date, 14; 

45c to §1 756 per piece. 
5 band 

Bo.2 bands 45e, an 150, 4 band 25, 3 band § 

1 band £1.00 to £2 00, 
{GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS 5 band 

  

be, 4 band 85a, % band 45¢, 2 band The, 
1 band 81 00 to $2 M0. — 

Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on the Wall. 

A ——————— 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Can Put Them Up at Short Notles, 

ays live alot snd papee 
in our emplo Pe 

Fara 1 ecu obs clk wa 16.4 

"igh Connection: 

S.E.WILLIAMS'. 
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LAWN he 
F&F : AT PRICES 

UNHEARD OF. 
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Mason 
se 

& Hamlin’ 
  

  

  

    
Organs and Pianos. 

The Cabinet Organ was Introdaced by Mason & 
Hamiln in 1861. Masson & Hamlin Organs have 

| always raniotained thelr mpremscy over all others, 

| 
| 

  

| having received Highest Honors nt all Great World's 
Eshibitions since 1967, 

  

The Improved Mode of String 
by Mason & Hamlin in 1882 
plano construction, experts pronouncing it 
fant #t improvement in planos in Saif & coutory 
Mano circular, containing 39 testimonials front 
srchmers, maskcians, and tuners, aod Plano and 

Catalogues, roe, 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 0), 
6 Bast 2488 00, (Dsl Sonar), ITY TR. 

ne Plan on, invented 
a prest mivance in 

‘the 
“ 

PRESBYTERIANS 
Binds tabs he Nematr awn Passsrern 

Han WAI weekly siterip iy 
your lee onl wwd Tew raenive be sid and pring 
Send os $200 snd wo wi wed pon the Hanatn 489 

Rhseyroan for ate yond ad peppy of The shel angie 

“i Longfellow in Hiz Library,” 
Pagzeset br Ries Hive 16%) ‘nchot. S00 0 els 

wd peeing of egiaving 

"SPR AX, OFFI. 

fry 
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New Advertisements, 

SEASON OF I1S887-'SS, 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

TAILOR <- 
id 8 new stock of the 

Finest » Suitings - and = Ovexcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

‘Workmanship the Best and 

] 

| look at, 

{ in the selection of his tailor. 

+>-Prices Down to Rock Po‘‘om 

ork Guaran 
~— AND 

GOODS = AS = REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

24CUTTING AND FIT 
NO FANCY PRICES FOR 

TI 
eda G. & - 

OR MA‘ 

5 YC { jrom 

INFERI RIAL. 

Largest and Best Sie wsileania bk 
. 

ret b 
LE priv 

i be 

94 goods 

“ry wu 

dy raw 

Te 

WwW | | YY. ay inflated prices for a suit when you can 
al ho nest prices A well dreesed g gentleman 

and every man in Centre county can be well J 
Call aud examine for yoursel! It is» plows 

I hav: the vo. v laiom 

Before buying # Suit or Uveromm 

Ire sed i= J 

ant task for me to show my goods and qu 
vovelties and at prices snrprisiogly Low. 

{ drop in snd sce my stock. 

He prices 

'W. I. FLEMING, 

| 

  

Crider’'s Block, 

OYA 
ON1» 

  

{CUAL 
FITS) 

| When I say Oras I do not meas toerely 
Lop them for & Gime, and then haw eh 
turn again. 1 MuAN A RACAL vhodid 

1 beve the disears 0 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICK WEST, 

| Aldite-long study. | WARRANT my resaody io 
| CORR the worst cases. flecause nihern have 
failed is no reason {or nol now rede! ving & SEM. 
fend at once for & treatise and & Fark ROTTS 
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY, Give BE 
and Post Office. It costa you butka votking fra 
trial, and it will cure you. 

H.GC.RODT, MLC. 63 Foam 51 Rare 

  POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdee varies. A wares! of pu 
strength and | a 
hah the ordinary 

wilh the Jutittde of We by tout shart woleht, 
PAIR ho only in oan 

ROTAL n Aedhy ony 1 wil street, 

  
       


